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tickets in oenneetien with tbe London lot- last, and it may bftbat it will exceed th it J. At Hring exponents of these par-
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troit and Ottawa. Oi these proeeoutiona 8 tbua Become the banner gfaib State of tl e true, be in accord with tbe theology of the 
were withdrawn, 28 dismissed, and in 24 Union.” * day dr^ m*apE^* ^taüme.
cases tbe offenders were consisted and fined, i,n.-< . -:L^ ^ .q^jSSrieromietoke” I made arse h say-
by the police magistrate to the full limit. .? ijTftat arise ce Soda mind in connection
of the law, $20end coats or three month*’ “r Hickson end ’ ' ” with a living brain; and to show tlut this
, ._____. 4,11 indsfanlt Hr. Tyler and Mr. Stephen reepectively, h mistake he arera that “ inductiveimprisonment in the MqrJot that *1 hrotilitiro b*we« EfcJc. hS utterly Med to prove the ex-
of payment. In the oases withdrawn there * . . n.,.a. p.-is- he^ i,ter ce of anything but nerrona matter and

technical legal difficulty in proving the Grand Trunk and Uanada FadEo liaee ^why there is a connection be-
the publication of lottery adeertiaementajaa aad muat oeaae, that» W nmbaintnnd- i^*(eeyBg end mind, not even mduetlre

. 1 ... ,  j mg has been anred at, and harmony i* to „:,DOa can explain. I never said it didthe newspapers in which thqr appeared r® ^ OTder oi tbe day. \ ^ to how the motion of the
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No more popular delusion existe, says ah. knowe not. And it te quite unnecessary 
.«bang,, than that in regard toth,»«*»•., *». ‘to*“2u»£

surname. The majority believe It to be „'tterIy' foiled" to “discover’’ or 
Gdelpb, and rest content with that know- „rove mind to be an entity, spiritnal or 
ledge. There are, however, a few who otherwise, that it is a somethin* inhabiting

Coburg Goths she took th# surname ot her g^on»*** Science has simply proved that 
husband, Wettin, which has for upward df (including of course thonght and the 
fY*r'ï*'ntUUmily cognomen ol the °el^  ̂S

hOuee of Saxony. nf«“«onL” That there ia actually encli a
. . > .. . ., . . condition as mind needs no demonstration
It is rumored that another private hank- ^ «proof.” Tbe seivntiits might as well

ing concern in a town near London.'Qnt., Mt ^out proving tlut we haveCbodies as 
ia m deep water. that we have thought and feeling no lees

than we are conscious that we have bodies. 
Hence my critic’s objection that “science 
has utterly filled to prove tbe existence of 
anything” (in tbe shape of mind) Is very 
sheared: and land# him in this dilemma: If 
mind la «imply a function, which ft is, 
then where la there anything tangible to 
prove or disprove? Or, if mind ie a eonl- 
entity, then tbe gentleman la but helping 
me to prove my proposition, that science 
has never been able to 
"eonl” of man. Me may take either horn 
of this dilemma.

Not wishing to be behindhand in gene- 
rotitv, in conclusion I beg to reciprocate 
Mr. “Senses et Mena' ” kindness by re- 
turning him some advice, to wit : Let 
Mm read not only "Inductive and Deduc
tive Science,” according to Mill, Kant and 
Hngel, but alao, specially, Mology and 
psychology, according to onr greatest 
teachers, Hnxley, Lewis, etc., and no 
doubt “aome of bis difficulties mar be re
moved." ALLEN PB INGLE.

Selby, Lennox Co., Ont., April 9.

Itnr* Piwest and south the limite of the do 
are already fixed And if Éioié, te 
we are to compter, It will >*ve to 
pushing towards tee north pole, 
limite of agriculture tirst, and beyoi 
to tbe limite of profitable mining.
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The cmci tlUtniascd were only disposed 

of after sharp light#, and the police magis
trate, who could entertain no personal 
doubt that all the accused were implicated, 
evidently felt himself constrained to give 
them the benefit of any legal donbt aa to 
their technical culpability under the stat
ute We take the opportunity to kay that, 
in Colonel Dennison we have an exoelient 
magistrate, a man who leerleaely punishes 
all whose guilt ie made manifest, and yet 
tempers justice with mercy in acquitting 
where a doubt arises either upon the law or 
fâCti. y

Tbe general result of tbe prosecutions— 
24 solid convictions, in which th* full pen
alty was imposed—amply vindicates the 
authority of the law egainet thia mo* 
insidious and mischievous species of gam
bling—sod l he actual and prospective pecu
niary lose inflicted on tbe lottery agente 
prosecuted in Toronto may be estimated to 
follows :
24 convictions—Fines, 120 each ..................I 480 00
24 " Costa of police court, »sy

(0.86 each F0
Defendant»' co»te of eounael, etc., In nil #0

ceeee, eey IS each.................................... .100 00
Do. do. In 24 caeca appealed- fee for 

entering appeals, eey to each case ....

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 13, 1888.

FOR THE FARMER».
-An era of railway monopoly has been in

augurated in Canada—a mondpoly the mo* 
gigantic in tbe world, whether for extent 
of territory affected, length of railway and 
number of systems involved, or power of 
tbe monopoly to seriously injure tbe people 
who have to submit to it. We are to have 
no competition ; railway-gates will be almost 
prohibitive, that ia, they will take from the 
farmer for canying hie grain every cent 
above what wrill leaye him enough to live 
on. This wss tbe policy of the monoTioly 
railways in the States till the farmers 
roae in their might and “regulated” them, 
It ie to be the policy here now. George 
Stephen, Mr. Tyler and Joseph Hickson 
have so decreed it. All onr competing linen 
in Ontario, all those lines that were so 
heavily bonnsed by the municipalities, 
and subsidized by the provincial legis
lature, have been gobbled by the 
arch-monopolists, who intend to charge ns 
the highest possible rates for freight and 
travel, and give oa in return the least pos
sible service and convenience.

It is for the farmers of Canada to say 
whether this shall be so or not. And it is 
the duty ol the local and independent pYess 
to instruct tbe farmers on this point. The 
leading organs of the party will not do it— 
dare not do it—ai they are tied up to the 
monopoly. The Globe is tbe organ of the 
Creed Trank ; tbe Mail ia of the Pacific 
syndicate. They <la|B not open their 
months.

Why was Cordon Brown deposed from 
the management of the^slobo Ï For politi
cal reasons we are told. Perhspi it was 
so, bat that same anti protection policy of 
Gordon Brown’» i« being renewed in the 
Globe aa of old. Bnt the troth ia 
gradually leaking out that it waa for 
railway reason», too, that tbe control 
waa taken from hi» hands. It waa an act of 
Joaeph Hickson that settled Mr. Brown’s 
case ; and it ia James Edgar end Robert 
Jafffay, representatives of Mr. Hickson, 
who dictate the policy of the Globe to-dsy. 
It ws« not because John Cameron was a 
great editor that be waa bron^t to take 
Cordon’» place ; it was lie cause be was and is 
John Pliable in the hands of the Edgar 
and the Jeffrey that he allowed himself to 
be flattered into taking the position. It is 
not pleasant to say thia about a man who 
personally is respected by all who know 
him, bnt the facta mast not be held back. 
The Globe is tied np to the Nirand Trank, 
and tbe Mail to the Pacific syndicate, and 
neither dare apeak ont. Let the farmer* 
and tbe local press heed pot what they siy, 
and most of all what ility neglect to eay, 
bnt let them support every anti-monopoly 
organizstion, and let them especially do 
all they can to promote the passage of a 
railway commiaaion act next Siiaioo.

We have enough respect for Dr. Borke, 
superintendent ef the insane asylum, Lon- 
don, to hope th* he is not about to join the 
dangerous army of "mad doctors,” whose 
chief business it appears to be to 1* mor- 
derers loose upon society. And yet R ie 
anything but reassuring to hear that he baa 
gone to L’Orignal to examine Mann, the 
murderer of the Cook family. The friends 

i * the murderer hire set up a plea of Insan
ity. The trial comes on at the next assizes, 
which open on April 30. Cso it be that 
another outrageous, failure ef justice is * 
hand.

Mr. Cbaunuey U. Depew is Vanderbilt’s 
confidential man of law and attorney lor 
the New York Central railway i and has 
hitherto been looked upon « being a great 
deal of a lobbyist and very little of a re
former, yet even he goes the length now of 
saying that he would not object to making 
it a felony for a public officer to accept a 
free pass. Trip passes on the road, he said 
recently, amounted to perhaps $40,000, bnt 
of this amount issued not 20 per cent were 
need. And not more than four or five of 
the 600 editor» along tbe line got annual 
passes. Trip paaeee are ieened to editors 
but the number of these even was small.

find the alleged

120 00

Fines sii'l costs already Incurred by defend-
iUltS ,, ,|(ii»m»ff ,,rif#e«,#af * uii

24 appeals (if tried), cowte defend
ant*' eounael, ete., on trial, eay

24 appeals (if decided aealnet appel
lant*,) respondents’ costa and 
court coats, eay $30 each..........

.. $991 40

$480 00

720 00

1200 00Estimated prospective coats.......................

Finee and coats already incurred and which 
may be incurred ............................

[It almost seems that by admitting the 
letters ou bible and science, we have got be
tween tbe devil and tbe deep sea. An un
lucky remark of onrs on the so-called blas
phemous prosecutions in England fir* di
rected attention to the subject. The Bev. 
John Carry, B. D., took tbe matter np and 
invited discussion. Mr. Pringle, whose 
letters we mut say can be read with inter- 
est and profit even by the large mijority 

’ who do not agree with him, responded on 
behalf of the rationalist*. Three or four 
gzntlemen and a lady replied to him, all 
contributing, as we believe, to a very in
teresting controversy, on the whole agreea
bly and fairly conducted on each aide. 
TBo» the war waged, one or two colnmne 
almost daily being occupied. Of course 
this state of things could not continue for
ever. Newspaper readers want vari*y,and 
theological questions unfortunately nave not 
a very great attraction for the maaaoa. Since 
determining to abut down on tbe sobjoot we 
have received several letter» which we have 
decided not to publish. Onr reason» aie, 
first, that we do not desire the discussion lo 
continue, and, secondly, that they would 
occupy too much space. Mr. Allen Prin
gle's letters we are publishing because 
it is simple justice that he should have 
the right to reply to each of his critics 
After to day’s, he promisee one 
trlbution, which is to close tbe diecoeeion. 
If in the meantime any gentleman on the 
other side wishes to earn np the whole con- 
troVerey briefly, tersely, and courteously, his 
letter will find insertion, and the matter 
mast then be finally left in tbe bands of the 
jmy -tbe public.— Ed.J
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The county sttorney and the county con
stables who assisted him in this crusade are 
to be congratulated on bringing so many of 
these offenders to justice and on tbe success 
which rewarded th*ir effort». Tbe fines iro- 
powd go one half to tbe city of Toronto and 
the other half to the county constables who 
worked up the cases under Mr. Fenton's di
rection. Mr. Fenton, we believe, get» no 
compensstion for bis services.

In connection with this matter, a ques
tion arises which is of vital import to 
the citizens of Toronto, and that ia, 
how comes it to pass that the county attor
ney bad to go outside the regular paid 
police force of this city and to secure the 
service» of two county constables in these 
prosecution* ? It ia well known that tbe 
county attorney had difficulty in getting 
police assistance, and it waa only after some 
trouble that they agreed to act, and then in 
a very lukewarm manner. Tbe chief con
stable, we believe, did lay information in 
eight or ten cases which were worked up 
by tbe police, but failed in every case except 
one. Had tbe police department done it< 
duty and secured the convictions which have 
been obtained, the whole of tbe fines would 
have accrued to the city snd tbe half which 
goes to the county constable* would have 
been saved.

It i* a reproach to our police that they 
should not perform all the duties they are 
sworn to perform and paid for performing. 
We are satisfied tbere are plenty of good 
men on the force who » ould not be slow to 
act, and the citizens can only hold those in 
command accountable.

It 1» stated that the charge for third-olaaa 
paasengera per mile on the railways of India 
has been reduced to about One-half cent. 
The result has been a large iijcreroe in traf

fic, the poorer classes availing themselves 
more generally of the railways.

Lock 8am may surely thank the Can
adian government for refusing to meddle 
with bis revenue business, though urgently 
pressed to do so by «orne very influential 
people on hie side of the border—th# distil
lers, to wit. The expert» of the U. S. 
treasury «ay that tbe institution saves fifty 
million dollars by the refusal of the Ottawa 
authorities to permit tbe exportation to 
Canada in bond of whiskey in tbe form de
sired by the speculator». At some future 
time, perhaps, it may he convenient for us 
to remind Uncle Ssm that one good turn 
deservei another.

more om

it is said that Hocbelags, Cote St. Loois, 
St. Henri, and ether outlying municipalities 
are now reviving tbe qnertion of annexation 
to Montreal. The accession of . all tbe vil
lages would give Montreal over 200,000 
citizens and tbe English-speaking element 
would touch a further discount under exirt- 
ing laws. This would be a French gain in 
Montreal through échangé of local arrange
ment merely. Bnt it he» to be remembered 
that, all variations of mere arrangement 
aside, there is a large increase of tbe French 
element in progrès», both relative snn ah- 
solute, and that not only in the province of 
Qnebec, but also in E a tern Ontario.

uailwat a halo a at axiom.
To the Editor of The World,

Sir : Notwithstanding the portentous, 
neee of tbe recently cabled news on this 
matter, doe» it follow, s« a certainty, that 
the Canidian public must necessarily suffer 
by the proposed combination between tbe 
Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific ? It

GOING NORTH.
During some years piat several French 

Roman catholic clergymen hive been labor
ing with great energy to promote the settle
ment of their fellow-countrymen in north
ern districts, until lately supposed to be too 
tsr back for profitable farming. As a re
sult of their labors, French Canadian» in 

i considerable numbers hsve already retain
ed from the States, and more are coining, 
to try the enterprise of bom* colonization. 
All of which iajhighlycommendable,though 
it might be well to take care that the zeal 
df some people be not allowed to csrry 
them too far north for their own good. 
Yesterday we published a (Joebec despatch, 
in which it waa stated that, in connection 
with tbe Quebec Geographical society's mem- 
orial to the dominion goyernment.for an ex
ploration of the vatt territory around Lake 
Miatassini and extending; northward and 
north-eastward to James Bay, a Hudson 
Biy company’s employee at Beraimi*. Labra
dor, write* to the Chronicle that it ia a mil- 
take to consider the region around I,ike 
Miatasaioi tit for agriculture, as for such 
pursuit* the climate i* too n vere. He apeak* 
of ice heavy enough to carry them on the 
second of June, no characteristic of an 
agricultural district, surely. Aud yet it 
may be worth while to remember that a 
Hudson Bay company'» employee ia prob
ably not the moat disinterested of witnesses 
in the matter, He add», by the way, that 
the district referred to is rich in minerals, 
anil that the lake teem» with valuable li.b.

a large amount of money can be saved 
thereby, there will be tbe more reason why 
the public should have reasonable fares and 
freight, and yet the shareholders get a fair 
return for their investment».

Now what ii the nie of a government if it 
cannot, in the iuteieata of the people, 
control railway or any other com
panies and compel them to g 
value for the money they take T 
public Î To hear » mm people on what s 
government cannot interfere with, it would 
»eem aa if all that properly Ml within its 
province was to collect revenue and pay it 
ont in salarie* to it* hangers on. Different 
idea* prevail on the old comment where 
railways and telegraphs ale worked by the 
government, in the mleresl* of the people.

Some years ago the writer *aw a noist 
interesting acconnt of railway* in India, 
bnilt and worked bv the government, and 
yielding a fair revenue Irom very much 
lower fare* than we pay in Cmnda. Why 
should Canada be behind India in railway 
matters !

In our sporting column this morning we 
give a list of the lacrosse team that is to 
visit England, Scotland amt Ireland, aa de
finitely eiiosen. The object of the visit is 
primarily to give Britisher s an exhibition of 
onr national game; and i* taken, we believe, 
on the express invitation of tbe lovers of 
lacrosse in the mother country. Bnt tbere 
has also been added an emigration scheme, 
tbe success of which is already assured and 
is bound to Ire of immense lrcnelit to the 
country.

In another column we publish the provi
sions of a bill for the suppression of con
spiracies aud the punishment of conspira
tors in Canada. We do not know whether 
the government is merely tsking time by 
the forelock, or whether there is any reason 
for believing that ploia are hatching in Ca
nada. At any rate it ia significant that th* 
bill should Ire introduced at tbe present 
moment, and we cannot but congratulate 
tbe government on its foresight. Tbe 
measure is in charge of tbe minister of jus
tice, Sir Alexander Campbell, and i« new 
going through tbe senate.

ive fair 
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“iNDUCTire asn mcDVCTtvM
SCIENCE. •'

To the Editor of The World,
But : The above is tbe caption under 

which an anonymous correspondent (who is 
donbtless better versed in Latin ths'i sci
ence) in your issne of April 7 essays to 
scientifically correct some statements of 
mine touching brain and mind. It seems 
1 have made “a most serions mistake,” and 
this is because 1 am unfortunately “lacking 
in knowledge.” Noticing this, yonr Latin 
correspondent very kindly correcte my sci
entific mistake, snd patronizingly tenders 
me the advice to read J. 8. Mill aud others 
so that I may get “some deductive informa- ^ \ O AS AND MV It.
tion,” and also acquire tbe “habit of think X ------— _ ,,
mg for myself” before I write “much more." **the BdUor of The Wor~1‘

Now, thia is alt exceedingly kind, and 8,11 ; above article» sadly want reg- 
donbtless well meant, aa he says it is; bnt it ulating in Toronto. At present we have
*'i7timrlhe.,mLth‘,t lrorll1„ch,Utiso 60 «d,,i“ muddy gro from a private company who 
a rationalist to read Mill, or suggest to s , 7 a.hard-headed materialist that he ougbf to *” msklD8 ™<"« ‘ban • legitimate profit on 
“thlek lor himself,” is so much like tsking » very inferior article, and we have mod in 
coals to Neweastle that it becomes laugh- the streets which should be removed qniek-
wh'therThe stbjrot o^U ro^^it"^^ er theD te U c”8iderio* ,be lsr8e en,0,,ot

But the Latin gentleman ought to know that *Pent aP°" ,treet TePa,n-
his suggestion that people ought to read Should Toronto by tbe year 1890 be anp-
‘‘‘.nd,a™Te, »nd, deductive science” and plied with clesn ga«, instead of the tarry 
think for rhemaelvee is very dangerous «d X- , . „. . , u, -a •
vice for his fellow Christian, Sbouldobria- ,t,ckv * off “ 8<U now tor d,,,lble tbe prlce 
tiana adopt it and begin to study science the provincial towns of England paid fifty 
and think for themselves, a majority of years ego Un purified coalga#,it will, eccoid- 
them would peradventnre noon cease to be ingtopre«entappearance»,beagrao.i »cbirve- 
chriatians, that ia orthodox, bible ohris- ment, and attainable only through eketrie 
tiari*. light comjietition, and not by the goodwill

Bnt how does the gentleman make out of the Shareholders’ (falsely called Uon- 
thet I have erred in science ? By mieqoot- rumen') gas company. ’
ing me, snd by tbe mere* quibbling—the And it by tbe name period Toronto should
former, no donbt, unintentional,and the lat- get clean street» by ten o'clock every morn- 
ter nnconiciona, 1 said nor king about science log, it will be a luxury Europeans have 
“discovering’’mind*» an entity or ro any- been used to for the last hsif century, 
thing else. lie existence ro a function lias Present appearsnoro, however, by no means 
been “discovered,” I should thitk. ever favor the idee of »•, early to attainment of 
since there has been any conscious, intelli. Ibis boon. The tiuntber of in ependeot 
gent thought or mind in the world. I said voters who handle the shovel will hsve to 
that " «clence finds mind in connection wit» lie replaced by machine* ar.d men who know 
a living brain; but thi« alleged soul, above I liow to do tbe weik, before ibi» luxury cin

PUBLICO.
ito, April 12, 1883.

e
Two climatic events ol considerable im

portance are already considered ro settled 
for 1883. First, that there are to be no 
spring floods of any consequence in Mani- 

And this bring» ur to the consideration of a to1» this season : to this effect all acconnt» 
c-rtaiu possibility.

Suppose the plan were tried of pushing 
settlement northward step by step, gradu
ally and tentatively, the colonists making 
homes for them «elves a» they found the 
ground to be such as they could conqui r 
and hold. Mining is practicable where agri
culture ii nut, and if there be really large crops wcunl be a total failure, A San Fran- 
mineral wealth north, aud capable of being j ci-ci piper of a recent date says: “The 
in night out to the front, capitalists would , long-ixpcc.ed rain has extended with more 
invest, aiql work for many men would be or leas »i verity througbont the length and

breadth of the State, even extending into 
Oregon, where it was much needed, The 
total rainfall for the season is about fifteen 
lichee, aud this is about equal to tbe cor
responding |ieriud of last year. Oureiti-

agree. And it is farther said that in all 
probability r ll-etive measures for preventing 
damage will have been taken long before an
other flood year comes round. Tbe other 
event ie that of an abundant spring rain In 
California, coming at last after having been 
delayed until serious fears were felt that

i. eated. But lire problem of pushing north 
ii not one for tire people of Quebec only. 
Ji is a problem, and one of immerse import
ance, too, afli-ctiug all Canada bel ween tbe 
ii 1 is'i river a id the Pacific oc.-an K nt,
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I bale H’e to be pestered with file* when 
I’m—when I’m Ibtentig to a g*d aertnon.’’ 
Li Qeor Tea ia the leading article.

A New York doctor says (hat small fcet 
signify a quick temper end an evil tongn#. 
Now everybody will be «taring * bis wife 
to see whether her feet era large or «mail, 
and no matter which way the verdi* ie ehe
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On the appearance of the fir* symptoms 
—as generaTjjebilitjr.&sof appeti^paUoT; 
chilly fleossnons, loiiowea py uigBt'Sweste 
and cough—prompt measures for relief 
should be taken. Consomption is scrofu
lous disease of tbe lung»:—therefore nee the 
great anti-scrofula, or Mood-pnrifier and 
strength-restorer— Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical Discovery ” flnrerier to ced liver 
oil ro a nutritive, and nosnrproeed * a 
pectoral. For we»k longe, «pitting of 
blood, and kindred affections, it bee no 
equals Sold liy druggists the world over. 
F6r Dr, Fierro's pamphlet on consumption, 
send two stamps to World’s Dispensary 
Medic* Association, Boffslo, N. Y,
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M. Chari* Goo nod has sent to tbe French 
Choral society L’Esp*rance, of New York, 
a new cantata entitled La Ststn# de la Lib
erté. It is composed for male roinee, ac
companied by a military band. It ia, aaid 
to be large In ety!#, ana very effective, and 
of the same class »» the famous soldiers'

May■
°EL

RUBBER 00008-COAL AND WOOD. °i

INDIA BUBBEB. MODS minionT. BELL & BRO.,march in Fanat. •*
Open.

FillIMPORTERS OPIMMM Reward
For any testimonial recommending Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cme for dyepepeis, indi- 
geetion, costive new, headache, etc., th* 
are not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons In the States or thousands of mil* 
away, bnt from persona in and around 
Hamilton, Got We give trial bottl* free 
of c#*, so that yon cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, bnt know it» 
value before bnving. Trial bottles end tes
timonials given free * eay drug store.

£088AMNk CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladle* sad Gentlemen’* Bnlh$r 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle* 
and Coat*.

the lowest prices, vsass I
TBE BEST QUALITY, 

/ffsrd and soft wood. No sxtis charge tor cartage. 
Office and v»rd ltifl bhneoe street. At

J. STINSON » SONS, nitelr
the

rubber Beers.Wholesale and Retell Dealer» Ie

1RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER CLOVES. 

BUBBEB NURSERY 8HEETIN6

COAL AND WOOD.Sales ol the Cincinnati dramatic feetiva 
seat» Wednesday and Thursday la* score-> 
gate $44,345, including premium», which t 
amount to $25,305. ExjeMW already in
curred foot op $72,000. Subsequent sale* 
will cover thia and leave a margin of profit 
The manager» are very ranch elated. 

Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ac , 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
thow microscopic germs which cense those 
dieeeses. For loll particnliri apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 Kin» eteeet west, Toronto.

city aS

dates i 
her of] 
fiiSt-C’lINDIA RUBBER GOOD» ef 

every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Cadr*
CUUla

The Butta Percha S Rubber Manu
facturing Company,

T. M°ILROY, JR»g
Bobber Wsrehoose, 10 sod 1Î King street 

Toronto.

S5.BO are,
hH

to
All kind* of Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowewt Rate*.
OFFICES :

H Venge Street. Cer. Adelaide en* Vie-
(ertoKred»! ifliTArtiUTefifllcyKrccl.

Ï

V\"COCOA in
ol theGRATEFUL—COMFORTING

lBEST LOSS HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORDEPPS' COCOA t a

1iCIGARS

SMOKEBREAKFAST.
Delivered. Also aUklndsof Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bates.

*2.

mr breeUsst tSSee delicate!?flavored bever
age which mar sers ns many heavy doctor»" bill». 
HI» by the Jndkioas nee ol snefc «rtideof diet tbu 
s constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong sneogh to vesisf every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of iUbtfe mslsdte» are fleeting around us 
vwuly to site* wherever «hero lee week point, w# 
may «erase many s fetal «belt by keeping ourselrw 
weft fovtifled with pom blood end a properly nour 
(shed frame."—Civil Strmct OautU.

with boUfnr water or milk. Sold In 
tine only ti-lh. and lb.) by Grocers

THE
Hei AHJ.C.McGee&Co, LEC the

I* RISC STREET EAST.

AND tin*,1PRINT1NO .

SST‘
JAMES EPPS,

E
V AALL KUID8 Oi• Co., Homeopetiue vnemwee,

fvtrwVtn. F-nularvl
pa|r*

PRINTING forteSTATIONARY
As

CIGARS! rsbieAt Reasonable Price*. terRULER AMD PLAIN-
To be bad In aU rsUwsy traîne m Caro da and* 

all flnt-class Hotels snd (testers.
Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS * SON,

We csrry tin Lergeet Stock In the Trade and sell 
them * the LOWEST PRICES.

van mtewiflc abb otb price»;
ROYAL CAN 4DIAN—Note, extra superfine while 

wore. WARWICK MILLS-Note, extra superflue 
white wove. PEARL MILL*—Note—extra super- 
line creem laid. FRANCONIA MILLS-Extra 
■upertae white laid. UNIQUE MILL»—Soperfl-.e 
white wove. QUEEN CITY MILLE—Fine white

J.G. WOODLAND&C0.
STEAM PRINTERS.

MONTREAL.

.tsntsixussrSiSetSLr’
toiskts lUECR-M Cbnreb Mrwt

r ï

11 and 13 KINB STREET WEST. f

fitslaid.
PLUMBING.ter Sample» snd Price» sent on application. HAIR OOOD8-

W. WARWICK A SON, bat

Don’t mins tbe opportunity 
sod call »nd see my t>eauti- 
ful stock of BKAL WATER 
W ‘ VS8. 
them now In use every* 
where. The onlv g 
one mrnufacturAd In 
da Aiao switches, wigs, 
coquettes, kc.t at the
rABIS HAIE WEEK

105 Vomce street, 
Between Kin? ami Ade
laide Htrci't*, Toronto.

A. DOKKNWKND.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
Wholesale fltatloners. revente.

Mr.CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIERS AMD BRACKETS.
Thousands of byBOOK# AND STUFFED BIRDS dc

enulne
Cana

hi
to p*

asW. P. MELVILLE,
A Full Assortment of Globe* and 

Smoke Bell».
DEALER IN

waw as» *ec#*b ba*» Been» 
eiiirree nieirs.

roerl
A and

battle

inod

:Bird* Eggs and all kinds of
natural History Specimens and 

Supplies, '

91 KING STREET W.
r*

Copyright applied for. (LOMAINE BUILDING.)
the,

RITCHIE & COPHOTOGRAPHS. and d

319 longe St, Toronto. light

GAS FIXTimPER DOZEN$3 f
of#

P. FI. Bird*and Animals SfcofM to ord»r W.— FUR ALL STYLES Oir-

CABINET PHOTOS end
WAX- turn,

b#vD; Juit received, several cases of the very 
Latest De ligna in

And tie most substantia, proof at their aoperior 
artistic quallti » I» that 1 have made more sUtlnge 
during tbe peet year then any other studio In To- ; 
ronlo.

Zi,

WAX i2
titPolished Bold Bas PiitiroTHOMAS B. PERKINS, •nd
thePhotoarrautior. 10* Tone* otiwoi From %t.w lor* and mr»delpM«- i•

J. N O’NEILUNDERTAKERS-

£ Oifiieiflc Avenu* Gate*.

167 Queen Street West.
•TiUBABB IAU.1DBV WAV gives « fine 

glvw finish te Linen. Housekeeper» ask your 
grower» for.lt.

Dr. Fierro’s “Favorite Prescription” is 
everywhere acknowledged to be the standard 
remedy for female complainte and weak
nesses. It ii sold by druggists.

to

will
1 teamTON&ORIAl.

.:r. --P
tho„

OLD DOLLY VARDF.N. 

CAPTAIN JACK
h*

STEAM PACKING S/:

u. V6ung/~
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE ST.

tl»* * m atASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

ff«r opened a fine Sluivln; IWt *
45G QUEEN STREET. He

t "0
ForNear ,>ml«w • - • —

. wia
sodREMOVALS *Imports the finest metal snd doth covered 

goods. Telephone night or dsr.
*

TA Y LOR <Ss MOORE,AU Sizes at Lowest Prices, too4LATRVB* TA lid»* rniVTIgiiCW) 
jRBMOTaW. II. IXliKaH, Fiidertaker,

113 qm» *fBEET EAST, 
Opposite Melon *•

X R-A fli.f .riw child's hearse. __

'TO

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING ST. EAST.

coot,No. 1 LEADER LANE,
'
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W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
In the qtv.
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